
Let’s take the prisoners there and bind whisper to Ethel, her retreat, and the as- nor conld he tell whether she was near or
rending footsteps; while at the same time at a distance. Girasole had led them 

This prrpoaition was accept d; and, |ie was aware of the unalterable coolness away, 
seizing the priest and Ethel, the four of the priest, who kept calmly at his work He determined to look out and watch, 
men hurried them back to the grave, until the very last moment The screw He perceived mat this graxe, m the 
The square hole lay mere just beside seemed to enter his own frame, and the heart of the brigands’ camp afforded the 
them, with the earth by its side. Ethel slight noise which was made, inaudible very satest place in which he conld be for 
tried to see into it, hot was not near as it was to others tohimae-me-l loud the pur.* we «»f watching. Uirasvle'- 
enongh to do so. One of the men tonnd enough to rouse all in the house.
the rope, ami began in great haste to bind Then lie felt himself raised and carried burial would not lie resumed that night, 
the arms of the priest behind him. down stairs. Fortunately he hail got in and if any passers-by should a me thex 
Another began to bind Ethel in the with liis feet toward the door, ami as that would avoid such a place as thi%. Here,

end was carried out first, his descent « f then, he could stay until «lawn at least.
i'erhape

find where Ethel war
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y. UNLIKE ANY OTHER.v7 same way.

But now tiiere came load cries, and the stairs was not attended with the in- and watch unooserved.
the rush of men near them. A loud, convenience which he might have felt he coni i 
stern voice was encouraging the men.

On! on! he cried. Follow me! We’ll direction.
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had it been taken down in an opposite guarded; perhaps he could do something
to distrai t the attention of the brigands,
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All who box direct irom ua. ami request it. shall receive a certificate that the money shall be iwfnadedss&ïaK-,
bedifficnlL Tlianks, however, to the pre coffin, he raised the lid. Tlie earth that GENERATION AFTER GENERATION HA!fE USES AND BLESSED IT
cantions of the priest, he feit no difficulty was upon it fell down inside. He tiile«> * *

He had been guarding the woods at at all in that respect The little bits of the lid op, and holding it np thus win 
this side when he had seen the rush that wojd which prevented the lid from rest one hand, he put hie head carefully ont 
had been made farther up. He had seen ing «-Ins- to the coffin f-rmed a fieri uns of the grave, ami looked out In tl»e direr- 
h;s men driven in. and was now harry- which freely admitted all the air that wjs tion where Girasole had gone with i ie 
ing np to the place to retrieve the battle, necessary. prisoners. The knoll to which he ha«
As he was running on he came np to the He was liorneon thus from the house le*l them was a very conspicnons place 
party at the grave. towatd the grave, and heard the voice of and h id pmhahly I «en selecte«l for that

He stopped.
What’s this? he cried.

$100.Spring Bed manufacturer, W. 
I. Knowlton, and by him In- 
duced to tn " Groders.” the 
remedy that cured him el a 
bad attack of dyspepsia.

drive them back! One fact gave him very great relief, for and afford her an opportunity for flighi 
Saying this, the man harried on follow- he bad feared that his breathing wonld He now arose, and, kneeling in the 

ed by a score of brigands.
It was Girasole.
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nervous, could not sleep, and 
in fact mv whole eystem 

to be affected; 
to attend to my 

Physi
cians and medicines gare me 
no relief or benefit, and I had 
lost all faith in them, but to 
gratifv the request of my 
husband I decided to try
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household duties.

tlie priest from time to time, and rightly reason, since it rould l-e under his owi 
snp|«-eed that th* remarks «if the •»!«serration, from lime to time, even at

The prisoners—we were securing them were addressed not so mnch to the bn- distance. It was aboni lialf-way between )) 
It w ;ts now lighter than it had been, ^ands as to himself, so as to let t.im ki.ov. the grave an 1 tfie nearest fire.w hich fire ( I

and d iwn was not far off. The features that • e was not deserted. The journey • though low, still gave forth some light 
of Girasole were plainly distinguishable t0 the grave w as

iThey were convulsed with the meet fur- any inrenvenience. and the coffin was at to Hawbnry** eves. The party on'the 
Before I had taken one b -.*-' 'ions passion, which was not caused so length pnt upon the ground. , knoll, therefore, appeared liirown ont in
r„ni“i f ! «Ji much by the rage of the conflict as by the Then it was lowered into tlie grave. 'orelief by tie faint fire-light belun
continued its use. and todav sight - f |l«e prsoners. He had suspect- There was something in this mlm-h was them especially the priest and Elliel.

ed t r»-Acbery on their part, and had ; so horrihle to Hawbnry ti.at an in vola n—| And now Hawbnry kept his watch, an» 
spate 1 them for a time only so as to see tary shudder passed ti r-ngh every nerve ‘nnked an«l listened and waited, ever 
whet? erhis suspicions were true or not. ! and a|i tj,e terror of the grave and tlie mindinl of his own immediate neighbor- ! 
Bat n -w tiiis sndilen assault by night, bitterness «-f death in tliat one moment hood, and guarding carefully against anx j 
cond oled so skillfully, and hy snch a seemed to «lescen«l upon him. He had approach, lint liis own p'ace was ir 
powerful force, pointed clearly to tread»- n< t thought of this and consequently was glc>»m. ami no one wonld have timogbl o' 
ery, ss he saw it, and the on°a whoto nf,t prepared for it He had expected looking there, so that he was unolwervet) 
him seemed most prominent in gnih 1 that lie would be pot down on tl»e ground. Bnt all this watching gave him no as- 
were tiie priest and EtlteL and that tlie pries* wonld be able to get sistance finding not any way of reselling

His inspirions were quite reasonable ' rid of tiie men. and effect his lit*rari«»n Ethel- He saw the vigilant gnani
under the circumstances. Here was a before it had gone so far. aronnd tlie prisoner*. Once or twice lie
prie>! whom he regarded as his natarai ft require*! an effort to prevent himself saw a movement among them, bal it ws* 
enemy. Tliese brigands identified them- from cry ing ool ; and longer efforts were .*ooo over, ami resulted in nothing. No* 
selves with repabiians and GaribaldianS needed and more time lie fore lie conld

regain any portion of his self coutroL 
He now heard tlie priest performing lie*
Imrial rites; tliese seemed to him to be 
protracted to an amazing length; ami *•, 
indeed they were; bat to tl«e inmate o*
that grave tlie time seemed longer tar have to injure KîbeL Bat whatever bope
than it did to those wlio were oatsule. A lie ha«l that mercy might be shown her
thousand fears swelled within his heart, was connterhaJani-ed by hi* own exper-
At last tlie suspicion rame to him that fence of Giras-de's cruelty, and bis know-
tlie i-ries- himsetf was nnabfetodo any "ie>l?? r/hi« meni]ess«-liander. 
better, and this snspfefon was confirme»! Middenlr he was roowi-l by tlie rifle
as be delected the efforts which he made &bot and the eoofosioo that followed- He
to gel the men to leave tiie grave. Th.» _ saw tiie party on the moand start to their
was panienlarlv évident when l<e pre
tended to liear an alarm, by w htrh lie 
hoped to get rid of the brigands. It failed 
however, and with this failure the beprs 
of Haw bury sank lower than ever.

Bnt the eiimax of his horror was at-

-v!!Dysfxpsii s«fwai®»IV%Ü ri. Vmm botamc
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Coo Un tied.

Another rifle exploeiou followetl, wliiclt 
was succeeded by a loud, long shriek. 
^"An attackT cried one of ll»e men, a itii 
a deep curse. They listened still, yet 
did not move away from tlie place, for the 
doty to which they bad leen assigned 
waa still prominent in their minds. The 
priest had already risen to his feet, still 
smoking his pipe, as though in this new 
tom of affaire its ass:stance might he 
mote than ever needed to enable him to 
preserve hie presence of mind, and keep 
his soul

And now they saw all around them the 
signa of agitation. Figures in swift mo
tion flitted to and ho amidst the shade, 
and other* darted past the smouldering 
fires. In the midst of this another, and 
■till another. At the third there was a 
wild yell of rage and pain, follow ed by 
the ehrill cry of a woman's voice. The 
feet waa evident that some one of the 
brigands had fallen, and the women
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f
l-e l-e^an to de$»pood, and to speculate in 
his mi mi as V» m lietl.cr Ethel was in anx 
•lai-ger « ima. He tiegan torakn'ate the 
lime that might be required to go Un 
l»e!p with which to attack the brigamls- 
He wooderol wh-«t reaw-n Girasolemigh
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wheuever it sailed tlieir porpoees to do 
so, an-! consequently as such, they were 
under tlie condemnation of the Pope; ami 
any priest might think lie was doing the 
Pope ^rod service by betraying tin*»* 
who were his enemies. As to this pries 
even, thing was against him. He lived 
rlosi- l.r; every step of the country was 
no ."••«!* familiar to him; he had come to 
ll* <t.! ;• under very suspicions circmr.- 
sta:. ei bringing with him a straneer iu 
diSL'i >e. He had given plausible ans
wer- t.» the croes-qneetioning of Girasole

pezzk la fakorpesel, 
year'» tmbtrtyuom to

mark fares I»
1

J. W. TABOR,
General Dealer In

in the mids". of confusixm.
were empty words, which went 

for me! * g in the presence of the livii 
forts il»_now stood before him in the

feet- He heard tl e shots that succeeded 
the first one. Be saw shadows darting 
to and fro. Then the confusion grew 
wrese and all the sounds of battle arcee 
—the erica, the shriek*, and the «tern 
a on is command.

All thi* filled him with hope. An at
tack was being made. They mi.bt afl 
be saved. H»- conld see that the brigands 
were being driven back, and that tier 
assailants were pressing oo-

Tben he saw the party moving from 
the knolL It was afready morh fighter, 

ed to something tike a thornier peal, y hey advanced toward him- He sank 
with ltmg reverieraikaas through his mow 1 at*a wa^ied. He Lad no fear now
fevered and distempered brail. Other abat Ibis forty woa3d complete his burial ; A f W ^ \T A Ml If A Offl'
clods fell and still otbet*, and tie week j ye tbcoght they were flying with the Am a AJi A ■ W AA 11 V ¥ AA il A ^
went c<n till Lis brain reefed, and under prisceers. If so. tie assaiiants would

Undertaker 1 Embalmer,
Icemnde and courage sank. Ail tfaugLi He lay low with the fid over h:m- Be
left him save the conscaousoe» of the jjeard them cfcee beside him. Them Upper Sidfl YOfk Street, FrederictOH, N. B.
c«ae benw that had now fixed iteeM apo iJeie was the noise *d rushing men, sad 1 J
tikssneL It vaimoleribk In aatflier v<mcc arose. ( ’/\TT1 y I Q C( AT

his despair wonld hate toast He lieard ail thzt followed. Bill I I I I I ^ ^ * J/liA l\. 1*A |l3â
ihr< <ogfa all restraint, and turned a3ï Las Thee Ether» «â.rfek aoended out, as she ^ ^ m. m. m. ^ "

FUNERAL goods of all kinds.
He lorned himself over. He gathered #eiriug the bd, wiwd it, and with a wild 

hieiseZf up as well as he toeSd. Already veil sjeang Sortit, 
be wats braring himself for a might? 
effort to burs up the lid, when suddenly 
ihe voice of Girasole saraefc o|<«i hie ear. 
and a wild fear for Eahei came to Lis 
bearH ibe angmsfe of that fear check
ed al once all imriittr ihooglti <i LinteeK 

He lay wnill and listened. He did thi 
the more paaienily as the men also 
stopped from liieâr aork. and as tie Li.fe- 
;«nsearLb-<4<«de no longer fell down. Ue 

From the conrersaaiun be 
gaibered preny aceuralely ibe state od 
affaire. He knew that Eabel was lbere: 
i t.«a she had been discovered and dragged 
ifirt.1i- ilutt she was in danger. He iitaeai- 
tsd in tiie anguish of a new suspense, tie 
beard the words of ibe priest, bis calm 
«wqiial of treachery, bis quiet apgieal to 
Girasole"’»* good sense. Then be beard 
ibe decision xf Girasole. and ibe juuly 
walked away with their prieunere, and

Flour, Meal, Pork, Fish, Molasses, Teas 
and Sugas.presenre of the 

These thoughts had all centred to Gira 
sole, and the right of the two prisoner* 
kiu-lleJ bis rage to madness. It was tl#

iy-

0. Sharkey.FRUIT!FRUIT!tained aa the first clod fell upon his nar
row abode- It seemed like a death bfow. 
tie feh it as if it had struck himself, and
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Biscuit* always on han<].

de^-lifest purpeue of
tliat gleamed in his eyes aa he looked 

iL He gave for a moment it was -s though he badup. o 'Lem, and they ki 
one glance, and then turned to his 

On ! on ! he cried; I will join you in an 
it; and you, he said to the guards.

been stunned- The dull, heavy staroi 
which those beard who stood above, to

All Sizes. ^.ALSO---------

SHORTS, MIDLINCS St OTXTS. Harvey’siL of entreaty.a rose; calla of enceeraget
wait a momeaL

The brigands rnshed on with shouts to 
assist their comrades iu the fight, w hile i 
tl<e rfiîjer finir waited.

AD this time the fight bed not ceased. 
Ttw air was fiDeJ with the reports of 
nfle s’joI* of

the old house there was the uproar of
ithin: men,.aod in the midst of it a

PHOTOGRAPHS.the house to the woods. Then all was 
etifl for a time. the yells of the wound-

It was bet for a short time, however. Ail Styles.drawing nearer, as though the smilimB 

ifeir progress was dor, fa the fighting

Thai came shot after shot in rapid
sail! driving the brigand*. ButThe flashes cceld be seen among

164 Queen SLthe trees. Ali around them there seemeu 
to he a straggle going There w*s

brigands resisted «abixnlr, retreating
from rover to cover, and stopping every Remember there m ablows from the impenetrable shadow el 

the wood*. The brigands were firing 
back, bet they fired only into thick 

Shrieks and yells of pain arose 
fine time to time, ibe direction oS which

moment to make a fresh stand. Bat the

FISH MARKETFiri*-Cia^ Hearse m C<mneetioa Special Priées fer Orders fro* 
the Country. All Orders Promptly Attended to with 

Neatness and Despatch.

were already close by the bordera of the 
lake, and advancing along toward the 
old atone boose.

The effets was iremendou». oxThe brigands thought the dead Aa-
toaio bad

to kk but toil a bowl of awful ter
ror, and iii 
ed and ran fur their fives!

tiinsde saw him l«i, with equal bcc- 
ror, af ix< greater. Ha* burr. It was 
tie man vli'a lie Lad killed stone-deau 
with his <u*o band. He was there br
uire hiiu—or was at his ghost? F<r 
instant horror juralyred hi an; and then 
with a yeb tike a tuad 
hack and fled after the «bees.

Is fife. They did Regent Street
Tdepbme Coaatxüoa XoSLA COMPLETE STOCKcry. Bart, iu spite of their

hr4b stood where they had encountered angeisb of fright, titey tvra-
Girttde. and the rapes fell trom the roh-they labored, the lirigands fought well

end resisted stubbornly. At times a ----- OF-----

COOKING
----- AND-----

Fresh Fish at All times. Next 
Dwr you era get P. E. L Oy

sters rad Bay de Vm Oy
sters «erred m the 

Latest Stylet

resounded for and wide, and sustained
Gitiscde had a 'posted in bis left hand 

and a sw<rd iw Lie r*fct Be sbealbeid 
bis sword and drew anttiber pistol, keep
ing bis eyes fixtxi steadily all the while

and directed their

w bo guarded ibe priest and 
Ethel were grow ing mare and more ex
cited every

The re be leated
HEATING J. H. Parsonsupon bis victims.it, and were impatient

STOVES.CEAITEB XXXVLGirasole. grimly; I know a heftier way toThey must be soldiers, said erne.
Of coeirae, said another.
They fight welL
Ay; better than tiie last time.
How did they learn to fight so well

They've improved. The last time we 
met them we shot tliem like sheep, and 
drove*them back in five minutes.

They've got a leader who understands 
fighting in tlie woods He keeps them

secure ti^m.
In the name of God, cried the priest I 

implore you not to shed innocent tiooti
PooL ! said Girmole.
The lady is innocent; you will at least 

spare lier ’
She shall die first * said Girasole, in a Akme 

fore, and reached <rat his hand to grasp At am tuber time ft wonld bare l«een a 
« Ell el The pneet flane himaett f<T- wrrilk'^é^timt,6ele!lBallane ia ench 
,',rd hetieen the tiro. Giraole duelled

----- AT-----In ibe mids of that wild uproar whxii 
bad runned IforaeF and Mra. WiBuugbin 
tiiere was nothing that startled him so 
mui L lier deviaralian that she was

tie stood hew ildewd-
KITCHEN 4 SHEA’S. RIPANS

liut Arethusa.
WiJle sle was 1 iste-uiag to tne Bounds 
tie was listening to ibe echo <£ lie* words; 
while she was w ««uttering al tiie cause of 
♦.m-L a tunmh be was wx aider ing at this 
disclosure. In a moment a thousand 
little tiling* suggested tliemeelves as 
be stood lb-re in liis txaifosioe which 
hTtlethmge ali went to tlirow a flood ut

TABULESof the following Departments 
are in stock, which intending purchasers do well to examine.a place, but now to him w ho w as thus 

impris.roed it afforded a great rebel. The 
work <f burial, w itti all its Lide.uns ac- 

jflempanimerte, was «laved. He could 
Not a momem . cried Girasole. grasjiiug jgefitges and make up liis miud

1 as te w luti be sliould do.

Bipaot Tabules 
pounded from a preacription 
used for years by welWcnoira 
physicians and endorsed by 
Ladmg medical authorities 
everywhere. In the Tabules 
the standard ingredients are

him smde.
Give ns time to pray for God's sat 

one moment to pray.
Tweeds,

Flannels.
Cotton Flannek,

White Oktcma,
Unbleached da 

Gmghame,
Shirtings,

Prints, Duekfi, 
Harlierdasherr, 

Men’s Shirts and 
Drawers 

Oilcloths.

Silks.
Velv.-t

XVlvetvvuF,
PlusbeK.

Rjl il ons.
Dress Goods,

Winceys,
Ooths, 

lioisery,
House Furnishing 

G->i«is,
Cotton Warps,

Who s be?
Dtavolo! who knows? Tliey get new

captains every day.
Was there not a famous American at Ethel.

Elbei gave a loud shriek and started 
in horror. Girasole sprang after

light upon her and prove that
she was another person than that ^ demon 
wile” w bo bad been tlie cause of all bis 
woes, tier soft glance, her gentle man'

prevented in a form that ia 
becoming tiie fashion withNow, first (fall, be determined to gam 

air if possible. Tlie earth that imdaway
her. Tlie four men turned to seine 1er. 
With a wild and frantic energy, inspired 
by the dea ly terror that was in her 
iieart, she bounded away toward the

True. 1 heard of him. An Indian 
warrior from the American forests.

modem phyridane and modem 
patients eve y where.fallen had covered up many <tf li** chinks 

so ti-al bis lottwLhiug bad tiecome seusi- 
blv nuire difficuh- His confinement, withBald—yon all saw him.

Where?
On the road.
We didn't
Yon did. He was the Zouave who fled 

to the woods first

above ali the tone of her voice; all these 
at once opened bis exes. In the course 
of tlieir com ersalHin she had spoken in 
a low tone, often in a whisper, so that 
this fact with regard to the difference of 
voice hud not been perceptible; bnt her 
last w or.Is \\e:e spoken louder, and be 
oliserved tlie differente.

this ojijiresBion of Lis breathing, was 
intolerable- He therefore braced him
self once more to make an effort- Tiie 
coffin w as large and rudely constructed, 

lUmt.arv had vamelied from the ecrar br’ujr merely an oblong lnre. He liad
to a place . hid, ia bnt eeldom reeoned m(Te play to hie limbe tl.au be cmld
to by a living man. Once ineide of hâ have lmd in one of a nnro regnlar cun
terrible retreat be became a prey to feel- | struct ion. and tl-os he w as able to bring $<>m. tummt grew greater, and tlie 
inge of tlie most varied and harrowing j a great effort to bear upon the lid. B. r<-., lrt^ „f ^ more treom-tit. The
character in the midet of mddeh Here jnneeed. The ecrewe gave way. He idled
wae a enspenee. twofold, a-umr,ng. and n np to amne distance. He drew m a 
intolerable First of all. hie eoei«-nee war long draught of 6eeti air, and tch in that 
for Ethel and tlien fur hinieelt In that .me draogt t that he revived new life and 

and restricted retreat hie eeiiees strength and hope, 
eoon became ai.arpened to an nnuenal j Be now lay stiU and thongl.t about 

Everv touch againe: what be ebon id do newt. If it had only 
been bimeetf, he would, of coarse have

grave.
CHAPTER XXXV.

BIT3ED ALIVE. -o

JOHN HASLIN,He? -

Yes.
IKmU
These words were exchanged between 

them as they looked at the fightmg. 
Bnt suddenly there came rapid flashes 
and rolling volleys beyond the fires that 
lay before them, and the movement of 
the flash showed that a rush had been 
made toward the lake. Wild yells arose, 
than fierce returning fires, and these 
showed that, the brigands were being 
driven hack.

Ripaks Tabules act gently but 
promptly upon the liver, stomach and 
intestines; cure habitual constipation, 
dispel colds, headaches and fevers. 
One Tabule taken at the first symp
toms of a return of indigestion, or 
depression of spirits, will remove tiie 
whole difficulty within an hour.

Persons in need of the Kipaxtt Tab
ules will find the gross 
most economical to buy. 
in convenient form to divide np 
among friends. The above picture 
represents a quarter gross box, sold 
for 75 cents. A angle bottle can be 
had for 15 cents.

%noise was communicated to the bouse, 
an-i iu the rooms and the ball below 
tiiere were trauipUiiss uffeet, and hurry- 
inge t-i and fro, and tlie rattle of arms- 
and tiie voices <if men, in the. midet ul 
which T'iee the t-teru command of Gira-

FREE! t
The ‘Ladies Journal’ for 

One year FREE, to every 
subscription or renewal of 
subscription to this paper.

degree of acuteness.
it commnnicatod it* If to hie frame, .. . , . . , , „ , ,
though the wood of his incloenre luni escaped m that fine metam, and fled to
become part of him*tf; and every eunnei the wood*. BtitthethoughtofEthelde- 
mteneified iieeti"to an extraordinary de tained him.
gree of dietinctneea, ae thongl. the tem-! What wae law pantin,,; and w hat coulf 
tKirary loea of vieion had been compen- : he do to save her? Thie wae thongiiL
s^ed'for hy an exaggeration of the eense | He knew that ehe, together with the . aD aU„.k ;
of hearing. Thie wae particolarly the; priest who were rommanded to keel', yeked < cried Hra. Wifloaghhy.

„ the priest drove in the screws. , tlieir prieonem sale it the peril of their ,
He heart a *=»» e *e *aio, thelHvee. Where they were he didn’t know I

FtirttiiTd! Follow me!
Then tl«e distant reports grew neart-r 

' and vet nearer, and all tlie men ruslied 
I from tta* 1 muse, and tlieir tramp wae 
iiear-l outside ae they hurried away tu 
tta* event* of conflicL

Tbs guards could endure Ibis no longer. 
Tney are beating ns, cried cme of the

men, with » curse. We must go and
fight

What shall we do with these prisoners? 
Tie them and leave them
Have you a rope?
ye. T>e*e is one by the grave.

The briaahds are al- ftlPAMfe CHEMICAL CO.,
TOIL

To he continued.
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